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Chief Justice Waito, of the UT. S. Supreme
Court, speaking at a breakfast given to the
Justices of that Court by the Bar of Phula-
deiphia, referred to the crowded docket of
hie Court in the following terme :-" The law
which fixes at this time the appellate juris-
diction of the Suprerne Court was enacted
substantially in its present forma at the firet
session. of Congress, nearly one hundred
Years ago. With few exceptions, and these
for ail practical purposes umimportant to the
Point I wish to make, the juriediction re-
mains to-day as it was at first, and corse-
quently, with a population in the United
States approacbing 60,000,000 and a territory
embracing nearly- 3,000,000 square miles, the
Supreme Court has appellate jurisdiction in
ail of the classes of cases it had when the
Population was lees than 4,000,000 and the
territory but littie more than 800,000 square
miles. Under such circumstances it je not
to be wondered at that the annual appeal
docket of that court has increased from 100
came, or perhaps a little more, haif a cen-
tury 4go, to nearly 1,400, and that its busi-
les is now more than three years and a haif

behind; that is to say, that cases entered
flow, when the terrm of 1887 in ab-out to begin,
are not likelY to be reached ini their regular
order for hearing until late in the terma of
1890. In the face of such facte it cannot
admait of a doubt that something ehonld b.
done, and that at once, for relief against this
oppressive wrong. Lt is not for me to say(
what this relief shail be, neither in thie the o
t'mLe te consider it My present end will b.
accomaplished if the attention of the public
'5 called to the uubject and its importance c
urged in nome appropriate way onCongress. o.
What in required in a reduction of the pro.
sent appellate juriediction of the Supreme
Court, and if this is insisted upon it will be ti
e"'Y te find very many classes of cases ,
Which need not necemwily be taken te that oi

court for final determinstion, and which can
be disposed of with much lesm expense and
quit. as satisfactorily by nome proper inferior
court having the necessary jurisdiction for
that Purpose, and having sufficient character
and dignity te meet the requirementa of
litigants. Such a court will not be the
Supreme Court, but it will be the highest
court of the United States which can under
the Constitution, b. afforded for the hearing
and deterinination of such causes. I ask the
Bar of Philadelphia te do what it can in this
behalf and thus help te make the Supreme
Court what its name implies, a powerful
auxiliary in the administration of justice,
and not what unfortunately with ite present
juriediction it now ie, te teo great an extent,
an obstacle standing i the way of a speedy
disposition of appealed cases It je worthy
Of, and certainly was intended for better
things."

The delays in the administration of justice
in the district of Montreal have recently
been discuseed at considerable length, and
also with considerable warmth. The criti-
ciaei of the bar have provoked reterta from
the bencb. These differences are hard-ly
conducive te the good feeling wW~ch should
exiet between the parties concerned. No
one has ventured te state that the rnajority
Of the judges are not anxious to facilitate the
dispatch of business, and the object in view
would probably be botter attained by a con-
rerence at which the difficulties could be
!reely discussed.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANA.DA.
The following order, entitled "Genreraj

hder No. 83," has been passed by the Judges
f the 8upreme Court:-
Whereas by "11The Supreme and Excheq.

er Courts Act," sec. 109, as amended by
hap. 16 of the Act passed in the met year
fHer Majesty's reign intituled "lAn Act to
rnend 'The Supreme and Exchequer Courts
ect 'and te make botter provision for the
ial of dlaims again8t the Crown,11 it is pro-
ided that the judges of the Supreme Court,
rany live of them, mnay, froma tinie te tine,
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make general raie. snd orders for certain
purposes therein mentioned, snd among
others for empowering the Registrar to do
any such thing, and to transset any such
busînese, and to exercise any such authority
and jurisdiction in respect of the same, as by
viatue of any statute or custom, or by the
practice of the Court, was at the time of the
last mentioned set, or might be thereafter,
done, transacted, or exercised by a Judge of
the Court sitting in Chambers, and as might
be specified in such rule or order. It la
therefre ordered:

1. That the Registrar of the Supreme
Court of Canada b. and la hereby em-
powered snd required to do any such
thing, and to transact any such business,
aud to exercise auy such authority and

* juriediction in respect of the same, as by
virtue of any statute or custom, or by
the practice of the Court, was at the time
of the passing of the said last mentioned
Act and la now, or may b. hereafter,
done, transacted, or exercised by a Judge
of the said Court sitting in Chambers,
except ini mattera relating to.

(a.) Granting writs of habea, corpua and
adjudicating upon the return thereofL

(b.) Granting writs of oerftorr.
2. In cas any matter shall appear to the

said Registrar to be proper for the de-
cision of a Judge, the Registrar may
refer the sina to a judge, snd the Judge
may either dispose of the matter, or
refer the saine back to the Registrar
with such directions as he may think lit

3. Every order or decision made or given
by the said Registrar sitting in
Chambers, shail be as valid sud binding
on ail parties concerned, as if the sanie
had been made or given by a Judge
sitting in Chambers.

4. Ail orders made by the Registrar sitting
in Chambers, are to be signed by the
Registrar.

5. Âuy person affected by any order or
decision of the Begistrar msy appeal
therefrom, to a Judge of the Supreme
Court in Chambers.

(e.) 884I appWa sha be by mogon, on

notice setting forth the grounds of objection
snd served within four days after the de-
cision complained of, and two clear days
before the day flxed for hearing the same,
or served within such other time as msy be
allowed by a Judge of the said Court or the
Registrar.

(b.) The motion shall be made on the
Monday appointed by the notice of motion,
which shall be the first Monday sfter the
expiry of the delays provided for by the
foregoing sub-section, or so soon thereafter
as the same eau b. heard by a Judge, and
shall b. set down not later than the preced-
ing Saturday in a book kept for that purpose
in the Registrar~s office.

6. For the transaction of business under
these ruies, the Regltrsr, unless absent
from the city, or prevented by illness or
other necessary cause, shaH sit every
juridical day, except during the vaca-
tions of the Court, at il a.m., or such
other hour as he msy specify from tim
to time, by notice posted in his office.

October l7th, 1887.

SUPERIOR COURT.'

SWMMrBURGH, September 30, 1887.
C.oram Tmr, J.

HON. H. Msncim es quai. v. Tmc WATURLo
& MAGOGl RAILWÂY COUPA"<.

Recuaation-Procedure-C'. C. P. Art& 178-181,
183 & 184.

HEm :-1. That the delay pro>lded &y A.rt.
181 applies only to, the prooeeding of the
party making rectation, an&d not tu the
case where the judge recues hsmWef or the
ground8 of recu8ateon are I2otorioua.

2. 774at whila the parte mwt be heard, the
truWh of the grotmds of recustio i8 thée
ol subject for adjudication.

3. That no notice wa neoeaeary previoua to
communication to the judçe recuad, of the
petition in recusation.

4. ffhat inmciption and flot motion i8 the
proper proceeding go have a petiio in
recustion brouht up for triaL

PMa CUAiuÀu-On the l5th June lut
pwuuitft in bis 'quality of Attorney G.w*1

%Aàtu-xv TUB LWAL NEWS.



of this Province, presented a petition to Mr. The plaintiff by bis motion aaks that the
Justice Brooks at Sherbrooke, asking for an petition in recusation, and the declaration of
injunction agalnst defendants. That Honor- the Judge thereon, bo rejected from the
able Judge declared in writing upon the record, and the record be transmitted back
petition that lie was incompetent to receive to St. Francis District, for several rosions,
the sme or to make any order thereon, as which May bie stated iu substance as thie:
he was a Director of the Company. The leb Recause Mr. Justice Brooks bad already
petition was thon, on the sme day, preet- recused himself when the petition for the
ed to Mr. Justice Plamondon, who happened injunction was first presented ; and th. writ
to be in Chambers, at Sherbrooke, and lie had been granted by Judge Plamondon at
ordered that a copy of the petition should be Sherbrooke, who was seized of the caise and
served upon the defendants, together with a stili is seized with it in the District of St
copy of the order which lie then made re- Francis. 2nd. Becanse the petition ini re-
quiring them to appear before him in Ciham- cusation had been filed without notice to
bers at Arthabaskaville, on the 201h June, plaintiff. 3rd. Because the defendanta bav-
to show cause against issue of writ ing inscribed the cas for hearing on tb.

The service of the petition and declaration défense en droit this court could not hear it,of Judge Brooks, and the order of Judge and moreover defendants had by inacriblng
Plamondon was duly made, and at Sher- waive¶ their riglit to have the reeord
brooke on the 2nd July following, that learn- brouglit here.
ed Judge ordered the writ to issue on se- The Counsel for the plaintif urged in
curity being given, and the writ wus issued support of bis motion that the defendants
and returned into the Superior Court on the being aware of the declaration made by2nd Auguet Judge Brooks in fimine litis, tbey were bound

The defendants thereupon filed a difense under Art. 181 C. CJ. P., to proceed witbin
en droit, and other pleas, issue was jomned sigit, days to have the declaration aeted
thereon, and th. defendants inscribed the upon, and having failed to do Ibis they are
case on 131h Auguat, for heaning on the now too late, lie contended therefore that
déf ense en droit, for l7th Auguat. Judge Plamondon who granted the writ at

On the l6th August, defendants made a Sherbrooke, on the 2nd July, is stiil seasd
petition addressed to the Superior Court, at with the case: that no new declaration of
Sherbrooke, setting forth that Judge Brooks disqualification could be made by judge
was the sole Judge residing in that district Brooks after eight days from service of unt,
and was a director and Vice-Fresident of the declaration upon th. defendant.: that no
Company defondants, and therefore disquali. petition in recusation could b. bausd upon
Red from sitting. This petition, witbout aiiy any subsequent declaration, snd thet ail tb.
:revious notice or service upon plaintiff, proceedings in recusetion are mùI4i azid the
Was commrncated to Judge Brooks, and ho case is now pending atSherbrooke, befSoeM.
thereupon made a declaration in writing that Justice Plamondon, or any other. Judge *ho
b. had received communication of il; that may bappen to take il up and hear il 1h.
the grounds of recusation and disqualification The defendants by their motion ask that
therein set forth were true, and designaled the grounds of recusation be declared wel
the district of Redford, as that to which the foundede and that the Prothonotary of tbis
record should ho transmitted. Court be ordered to0 forthwith place the

On the sme day, the defendants served a cause upon 1he roll i the sme manner that
COPY Of the petition in recusation, and of the it was when transrnitted from St Prancis
dediuration of the Judge upon the plaintiff, District, and that the Court or Judge Ihereof
and gave him notice to, govern bimself do forthwith proceed, and adjudicate, upon
MsOOrdingly. The record wua nat transmit- ail proccedinga in the cause *0, final judg-
ted to Ibis district until about the 7th of the ment I will deal with the motions. in the
Pmueal MOnili. There are now two motions order stated. [The learned Judge bore rwAd
ýPre0ted toe me, on. by ech of 1h. partes. tb. Articles of 1h. CG P. 178-184.1
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As already mentioned, the petition for thing contradictory about the position takeninjunction was presented to Judge Brooks by the plaintiff ini saying on the one handwithout previous notice to defendants, and that the Hon. Mr. Justice Plamondon isupon bis declaration before mentioned, seized with the case, and on the other thatplaintiff, without any notice to defendants, the proceedings in recusation are nuit andwent before Judge Plamondon, who hap- void, for if the latter pretention is correctpened te be there, and he gave the order Judge Brooks, as the resident judge of thete appear before hima ini Arthabaskaville. district, is the proper judge to try the cae.It was only when Judge Plamondon The really important questions are, whe-lad become seized, of the case, that the ther I should order the record te be returnedpetition and Judge Brooks' declaration were becau8e (1) the defndants did not within theserved upon defendants tegether with the delay of eight days from the date when tbeyorder te appear at Arthabaakaville, which were served with Judge Brooks' firet declara-defendants did apparently under protest. tion taire proper steps te recuse him as re-The plaintiff did flot evidently question quired by Art 181; and because (2) plaintiffJudge Brooks' declaration, but acquiescing was flot served with the petition ini recusa-ini it, was no doubt glad, ini a case like this tion before it was communicated te Judgerequiring despatch, te avail himself of the Brooks and filed. Now what strikes me atpresence of Judge Plamondon. That Hon- the outeet is, that here is an important casorable Judge remained seized with the case te be tried which. is pending in a districttiil he rendered judgment on the 2nd July, where there is but one residont judge, whoordering the writ to issue. I wonld only be too las performed bis duty by declaring from thehappy if I could hold that he is stili seized flzst moment the case was brouglit beforewith it, either at Arthabaskaville or Sher- him certain grounds of disqualification. Bothbrooke. It is impossible of course te hld parties have by their prooeedings practicallythat the case is pouding at Arthabaskavulle, acknowledged the fôrce of the grounds givenfor the learned Judge of that district only by the learned Judge. The plaintiff imme-beard the argument there as a matter of con- diately on the grounds being made knownvenience, -the case wus before him as a te him took the case before another judgejudge acting for St. Francis district in which and does not now pretend that Judge Brookshie received the petition and rendered hie ehould hear the case, while the defendantsJudgment. Nor do I thinir the contention have actuaily taken proceedings in recusa-that lie is seized with the case at Sherbrooke tion. If I send the case bacir it must be be-well founded. While there temporarily hoe cause I thinir Judge Brooks should try it aswas seized with it, to determine an incident lie is flot properly recused,--or because Iconnected with it, but that did not seize Mim think anotherjudge should be provided te trywith it te final judgment His duty was per- it at Sherbrooke. I do not consider I shouldformed when he determined the question be justifled in adopting either of these rea-before him, aud if any other view were sono under the circumatauces of this case,adopted it would bring the administration of even if the procedure preliminary te the pe-justice into the greatest confusion. How tition in recusation does not come up te thecould that Honorable Judge be required te precise standard required by the Code ofleave lis district wheuever the parties re- Procedure, which is itself indeed, not as cloauquired bis preseuce at Sherbrooke? Ini the as it miglit be.
matter of injunctions section 7 of the Injnnc- The plaintiff daims that the declarationtion Act 1as, in order te avoid any doubt, made by Judge Brooks on the petition forexpressiy provided that in any proceedings injunction, on the l5th June, is to be consi-commenced under the Act, any judge of the dered as a declaration of disqualification un-Superior Court shail at any stage of the pro- der Ait. 179 C. C. P., and that the defendautaoedings, have the lame power te act therein are flot within the delay of eight days men-as the Judge before whom such prooeding tioued in Art. 181, nor had the delay beenwas commenced. There seems te be some- extended by the Court as required by that

212
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article. It is evident to me that those who
framed that article upon the provisions of
the Ordinance of 1667 did not sufficiently
consider the state of things existing in this
Province where in niany districts there is
but one judge who holds th9q Court, and
therefore, speaking in a certain sense, no
Court te adjudicate upon an application
for delaY except one presided over by
that judge. Our judicial organization ia
flot the same as it was in France, as there
were and are stili in eacb district or jurisdic-
tion there a number of judges sitting in the
same tribunal, and wbenever a recusation
was offered it was adjudicated upon by the
colleagues of the recused judge. But in our
rural districts the provision of the article
regarding extension of delay by a Court is
difficuit te put in practice. Apart from this,
however, the ordinance throws some light on
this question of the eight days delay.

The words of the French version of Art.
181 are: "'Après lequel délai elle n'y est plus
"reçue, à moins que le tribunal n'étende le
"délai pour cause suffisante." The words of

the Ordinance are: "-Après lequel temps il
"4n' y sera plus reçu," that is, the party will
b. prevented from flling a recusation. Jousse
in bis commentaries on that Ordinance (art.
20 of title 24) says : note 1. Apréâs luel tempe
il n'y ser pls reçu. C'est A dire que le juge
alors restera juge, s'il s'agit d'un procès civil,
et il ne peut pas être récusé, à moins que la
cause de récusation ne ftùt notoire, et du nombre
de celle qui fassnt présumer l'opinion du juge,
auxquels cas il est plus prudent au juge de se ré-
cuser lui-mE me, etc.

This, it appears te me, shows that the delay
Of eight days, enacted as well by our Code as
by the Ordinance, applies only te the pro-
ceedings of the party making the recusation,
but doms not apply when the judge recuses
himselt; or when the grounds for his recusa-
tion are noterious or sufficient te indicate
wbat would be his opinion. It seems te b.
unreasonable to hold that a judge who bas
recused bimself on what appear te be, prima
facie, good grounds should be forded te hear
the case, because of the failure by 1one of tbe
Parties of the observance of some formality
- in other words to, make the judge's
recusation of hirnsell depend- upon mat.

ters beYond his control. Besides this I
maY say that I doubt very mucb if I ought
in a case like this, te go behind the petition
in recusation and the declaration of the judge
and his order transmitting the record here,
te examine closely a mere question of delay
in presenting the petition. The judge han
declared himnself disqualified on certain
grounds, and on looking at articles 183 and
184 a~ C. P., it seems te me my duty is con-
flned te determining if these grounds are
well founded or not Art. 183 says the peti-
tion must contain the grounda of recusation.
Ait. 184 says the judge is to declare whether
the grounds are true or not and tbat another
judge is te determine whether the recusation
ie founded or not-asnd the subsequent arti-
cles in the same section shew that this la
really what is before me, viz: whether the
groursds of recusation are founded or not. If
they are well founded, thon this Court re-
mains seized of tbe case (Ait 188 C. C. P.)
There in nothing te, justify me la sending the
record te Sherbrooke te be tried by sorne
Judge other than Judge Brooks. 0f course
tbe plaintiff muet bave an opportunity of
being heard, and this brings me te bis ob-
jection tbat hoeshould have been served with
the petition in recusation before it was comn-
municated te Judge Brooks or filed.

The object of giving plaintiff notice of peti-
tion would be, that be migbt be beard upon
it, but this petition was not te b. heard b.-
fore Judge Brooks. He was given commun-
ication of it under Arts. 184 and 185 in order
that be migbt declare in writing whether the
grounds of recusation were true or not, and
designate the neighboring district where the
record should b. tranffinitted te have such
grounds tried. He did declare tbem true,
and thereupon the petition and declarati<,n
wer served upon plaintiff, and he has now
an opportunity of being beard upon the peti-
tion before tbe tribunal wbich bas been pro-
perly designated te heur and determine it.

As te plaintif's ladaim, that this Court can-
not hear this petition and that defendants
bave waived any rights by reason of the
inscription for bearing on the défmen droit,'I do not think it is well founded. And final.
Iy I may say that this petition ougbt flot
to b. met by a motion. Upon the whole
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therefore I am of opinion that the plain-
tiff's motion should be dismissed.

As to defendants' motion it does not appear
to me to be the proper proceeding to adopt
The petition in recusation is a proceeding in
itself which should be disposed of as peti-
tions usually are. The plaintiff has a right
tocontest it and to make proof. The parties
muet be heard upon the petition and not
upon the motion, and judgment must be ren-
dered upon the petition itself, declaring whe-
ther or no it is well founded. I cannot give
judgment declaring it well founded on a mo-

.tion. It seeme to me it should be brought
efther before the Court on an inscription or
before me in Chambers after notice to the
opposite party of its intended presentation.
It la fufthe defendants to adopt the proper
course to bave it brought up for trial, and I
do not think a motion asking that I declare
it well founded is the proper course. I
therefore reject defendants' motion also. No
coSts will be allowed either party as they
esch fail.

Mercier & Co., for petitioner.
L. a Belanger, Q. C.,& H. D. Dufy, Connsel.
J. P. Noyes, Q. C., for defendants.
Wm. White, Q. C., Counsel.

(J. P. N.)
Nora-Defendants snbsequently Inscribed

on the petition, and thereupon the recusation
waM declared well founded and the record
ordered to remain in the district of Bedford.

COUR DE CIRCUIT.
MoNT»i, 30 juin 1887.

Comm M&rmu, J.

VALADE v. Luvv et al.

latedietion - Corateur- Choses nécessaires à
la rie.

Jcoh :--Que le créancier a un droit d'action
contre le curateur e*-qualité à un interdit,
pour les choses nécessaires à la vie, qu'il
aurait vendu personnellement à l'interdit,
sans Passistance du curateur.

Le défendeur Lévy était interdit pour pro-
digalité, et alors qu'il résidait loin de son cu-
rateur, il aclata du demandeur un certain
nombre de minote de patates et lui nt faire
dew travaux dans son jardin, le tout au mon-
tant de $8.50.

L'action du demandeur pour ces $8.50 était
dirigée contre l'interdit et son curateur eM-
qualité. Ce dernier plaida que Lévy était in-
terdit et n'avait aucun droit de contracter de
dettes sans l'autorisation de son curateur,
que par suite, il ne pouvait être poursuivi
pour les obligations qu'il aurait contractées
personnellement.

La Cour a rendu jugement pour le deman-
deur sur le principe que la marchandise ven-
due consistait en choses nécessaires à la vie,
et que les services rendues étaient aussi né-
cessaires, vu l'état de fortune de Lévy ; que le
curateur qui vivait loin de l'interdit était
censé consentir à ce que l'interdit contracta
dans des bornes raisonnables et pour des
choses nécessairesw, suivant ses moyens.

Jugement pour le demandeur.
J. J. Beauchamp, avocat du demandeur.
Chapleau, Hall & Ncolls, avocats des défen-

deurs.
(J. J. B.)

COURT OF QUEEYS BENCH-MON-
TRBAL.*

Action en reddition de compte-.&aisie-arret
avant jugement.

Dans une action en reddition de compte
une saisie-arrêt avant jugement fut émise
pour saisir et retenir entre les mains du de-
mandeur le montant d'un jugement que le
défendeur avait obtenu contre lui. Trois ans
avant l'institution de cette action, le défen-
deur avait recélé certains de ses effets pen-
dant 15 jours pour se mettre à l'abri d'un ju-
gement obtenu contre lui par le défendeur,
lequel jugement fut subséquemment renver-
sé. A la même époque, le défendeur avait
aussi transporté des immeubles à son neveu
sous une condition résolutoire accomplie
avant l'institution de la présente action.

Jugé, 10. Qu'un créancier peut saisir avant
jugement entre ses propres mains ;

2o. Que dans une action en reddition de
compte il n'y a pas lieu à une saisie-arrêt
avant jugement ;

30. Que, pour les fins d'une saisie-arrêt
avant jugement, il faut que le défendeur re-
cèle présentement lors de la date de l'affida-
vit ou qu'il soit sur le point de recéler.-Do-

To appear in Montreal Law Reporta, 8 Q. B.
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nion, & Dorion, Dorion, J.CL, Tessier, Cross,
Baby, JJ., 17 septembre 1887.

Jugé, Que l'adjudicataire d'un immeuble
substitué, autorisé à garder entre ses mains
parti. du prix de l'adjudication jusqu'à l'ou-
verture de la substitution sous condition de
la rapporter lors de cette ouverture, est lié
par la reconnaissance, faite par ses auteurs,
de l'état civil du grevé qui demande le rap.
port des deniers.-Beaudrj & Couroeles Che-
valher, Dorion, J.G, Cross, Baby, Church, JJ.,
20 septembre 1887.

Hwbcmd and wife-Hoselold Expenoe-.-C4vei
give» to uife-C. .165, 1317-Reoonsibi-
litJ of the Wfe where nothing temain8 to
the ffusband.

Held, (affirming the decision of Loranger,
J., M. L R, 1 S. C. 335) :-Where a wife sE-
parie de biens, living with her husband, orders
goods for the maintenance of the family, and
the gooda are charged to her ln the books of
the vendor, and the husband ls without
meana, the wife in liable for the whole cosu
thereofZ under the provisions of CC. 1317,
notwithstanding the fact that by the mar.
niage oontract the husband alone was bound
topsy the expenses of the household.-Giffin
et vir & Merrilt et al., Dorion, C.J., Tessier,
Cross, Baby, JJ., Jan. 24,1887.

SUPFMROR COURT-J(ONTREÂL,*

Prescription- Taxes municipales-Action hyqpo-
théwci re-Tiers détenteur.

Jugé, 1. Que le tiers détenteur poursuivi
hypothécairement peut opposer àl'action, tous
les moyens que le débiteur personnel pour-
rait y opposer lui-même.

2. Que l'action hypothécaire n'interrompt
pa. la prescription à l'égard du débiteur per-
sonnel, qui peut intervenir dans cette action
et plaider la prescriptiç,n acquise depuis la
signification de l'action au tiers-détenteur.-
La Cwt de M(Ontréal v. Murphy, Traschre&U,
J., 13 mam 1886.

*To appar in Montnai Law Reports, 8 8.0C.

oeMubilis-Danuge go omw at time o on,
nec"oe

Held, That the proprietor of a stallion in
not responsible for the death of a mare,
where the death is the result of an error de
toie committed by the stallion at the time of
the connection, unleas it be proved that the
error had for its cause some fauit on the part
of the owner of the staillion, or of the servant
of the owner.-Brouillet v. Coli, In Review,
Torrance, Buchanan, Mathieu, JJ., (Mathieu,
J., dis&.), June, 30, 1886.

Oppotiioe-AOîdavi-Connaianperon..<j
-Rejet sur motionm.

Jlugé, Que dans un affidavit au soutien,
d'une opposition afin d'annuler, le dpsn
doit jurer d'après sa connaissance person-
nelle et non suivant les informations qu'il
aurait reçues; qu'a*isi lorsque le déposant
dépose que les faits "sont vrais, en obwaertn
"'toutefois qu'il n'a été informé dei faits men
dit'ants mentionnés dans l'oposition ci-desu
duque d'après les déclarations de son avocat,"P
l'affidavit est illégal et irrégulier, et l'opposi-
tion Pourra être renvoyée sur motion.-Mo.
rin v. Morin, Mathieu, J., 27 junin 1887.

Allégations vagues dams un plaidoyer.-Dura",j
de rejet sur motion-Déja.

Jugé, Que -dans une acton en dommage
pour libelle, une motion demandant le reje
du plaidoyer, de certaines allégations trop
vagues et insuffisamment libellées, est de la
nature d'une exception à la forme, et doit
être faite dans un délai r&Wsnnabl...Ca
pleau v. 7T'udelle, Mathieu, J., 16 mai 1887.

Communauté de biens-Yarchande publique-
Séparation judiciaire de biens-Respon<a>i
lité de la femme.

Jugé, 1. Que lorsqu'un demandu recon-
nait, dams son action, la qualité de femme sé.
parée de biens à la défederesse, il ne peut
ensuit. lui contester cette même qualité;

2. Qu'une femme mariée non séparé, de
biens et qui fait omala,orge m mLauade,
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publique, ne s'engage pas personnellement, GENERAL Nol-ES.mais seulement comme commune; A BIG Q.C.-A learned Quteen's Counsel in the City3. Que la renonciation à la communaut6 de 1of Winnipeg has, we are informed, put up at thebiens que fait une femme en Se séparant de doorway of hie office a huge black àigboard, fourbiens judiciairement d'avec son mari, la îi- f'et long and three foot wide, on whioh are printedin large gold lettons; 'X. Y. Z-9- Q. C., Barrister,bêre entièrement de toutes les obligations &c.,' the lettons Q.C., boing throe tiznos the ase of theqju'elle a pu encourir comme commune en other.-Caiada Lato Journa.biens avant la séparation.-Bourgouin v. Roij, A prorninent railway lawyer and another known forJetté, J., 27 juin 1887. hi@ afltflonismn to corporations, got thornselve nme-.
hou' eloctod delegates to a farmera' convention. TheiSale-..fus di8ponendi--C. C. 1025. latter introducod a resolution condoning railroadafor this, that and the other. Thoreupon the railway

Held, Where a person who selsa goods onl attorney moved to amond the resolution no that itime, shows by hie acte hie purpose to retain ahould read: "Boasolved, that the Rovised Version ofhe property therein until the conditions of the Seripturea ho herehy adoptod." The grangersale be complied with,-as, for example, by roared, and the railway attorney feit himself to ho themauter of the situation. The other lawyer, however,onsigning the gooda te hie own agent in the arome very calmly and said: " Mr. (Jhairrnan, 1 arnity where the purchaser resides, with in- inclined to acoept the gentleman's amendment; and,tructions not te part with the bull of lading in fact, I arn perfeotly willing to do mo on conditionntilthe urcasershal hae aceptd athat one verso ho left as it stands in the Old Version:ntilthepurhue shll hve cceteda «The ox knoweth hie owner, and the asa his master'mraft for the price,-the right of property crib."'oea not pues te the purchaser, and the agent # MALÂ P1fl5' ExiaCRisa OF RIGHTS-Plajntiff, a MU-the vendor may retain the goods ini the latto woman, purchased a ticket on defendant'm rall-ient of the purchaser refusing te aept a road for a ton-mile .iourney. She pamsed through theraft for the price payable at the expiration front car, and atternpted te enter the rear car, which,the tem of y a regulation of the Comnpany, was set apart for whitethe err ofcredit.-McGiiay v. Watt, ladies and gentlemen. 8h. wam topped on the plat-iReview, Johnson, Torranoe, Mathieu, JJ., forrn and told to ride in the front car, which mhe refut-ne 30, 1886. med te do, and refused te give up her ticket unlesa ai-lowod to ride in the roar car. 8h. wau eiocted frorn- the train. Hold, that as plaintiff'm purpose ovidentlyoodure-Summmas..ç C. P. 6 9-Lave to was to harass the defendant with a view to hringing&erve urit i Ontario. thia action, and hier persistonce iras net in good faith,of sumonswith a view to obtain a comfortable seat for the shortElek, That leave te serve awrit ofsm osride, the judgment in hier favour in tho Court holoirOntario under Art 69 C.C.P., is sufficient, mhould ho reversed (T'he 0Iseaeke. ctr., Railwa, Com-anncxed to the writ, on a separate sheet, pany, v. Welle, Snp. Ct. Tonn.. 48S. W. Bop. 5).thout being endorsed i writing uponI the BOSEBUDO IN CouaT.- The droary rnonotony cf ait.-Kilburn v. Ward, In Review, Johnson, divorce case was dragging itm soiled length alonÈ innville, Jetté, JJ., Dec. 30, 1M.' Judge Hick's court îosterday. The iroful contestants
irere limtening oagerly, whon a handsorne, broad-te il torale de Qttibec-Révjsi par le con. sheuldored youth entered the room with a young ladyaes~unsmq~a-.Nuveax ~on hie arrn. Hoe wua ovorflowing with joc.. Ris facema'Elecia-ia. ea nm-Rda ion as constantly wreathed in amileo which seorned tetf &aur8-Ài8. ill the gloomy court roorn. Sho iras happy, tee;rugé, 1. Que le Conseil d'une corporation hashfuliy, surreptitiously happy, and she looked shylynicipale n'a pas le droit de réviser la liste from. hohind hoer stalwart lover'm arrn. Thoy wanted" Eleiorae de uE e d'y tohoe marriod. The divorce suit wua ouspended at

.terale sous8 lAt klrk*Q bce ' once, for the court wili stop unrnaking a marriage teater et d'y retrancher des noms sans que make ono any time. The coromony was perforrned.plaintes aient été déposées devant lui, et The young man dreir out a $5 bill and placed it beforesdonner avis aux personnes dont les tho judge. With his brightest amile and a speech asis diven êtr aini rerancés.gailant as a Chesterfield could mako, he presentedij ta doven ête ansiretancés.to the bride. The little lady acoepted the rnoney, andQue tout électeur a droit de se plaindre with a quick, graceful mevernent, mho dreir the bouquetette illégalité et d'en appeler à un juge de of rose from. her hceom and placed it hofore the judge.sdécision du Conseil municipal.-Robert- With a hou hoe received the rosebuds, and a feu'r. L Cororaion e laParisse ~ ,, minutes lator ho returneci to the divorce suit, but thev.LaM Topoaio J., la ju i de & mFn- oot odor pervaded the dingy Court roorn ail that day.c Pa, Tat: J, 28juin1887
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